
Join our Mission: 

Canada: 1040 Waterloo Street, Suite 307,
London, ON N6A 3Y1 

USA:  PO Box 610157, Port Huron, MI 48061 
Email: info@safp.org

Toll Free: 1-855-333-1115
Social Media: SaveAFamilyPlan

Welcome to 

Together we empower amazing 
families living in poverty in India 

through participation in our

Family Development Program.

PARTNERING WITH THE POOR

Save A Family Plan

Community Development Program.

&

FOR A JUST WORLD

Save A Family Plan (SAFP) is a Canadian-based 
registered charity with supporters across the 
globe.  Together, our mission is to partner with 
families and communities in India to overcome 
conditions of extreme poverty.

Our trained on-the-ground staff work directly 
with people to help them regardless of their 
caste, creed, gender or political affiliation.

In collaboration with local voices and resources, 
our needs- and results- based development 
programs aim to transform lives through small 
business initiatives, skills training, clean water, 
sanitation, safe housing, and more.

For additional info visit www.safp.org

We invite you to join us!

About Save A
Family Plandonate today

Please use this form or donate online at

www.safp.org/donate or etransfer@safp.org

Name(s)                                

City      Prov/State    Postal/Zip   Country

Street Address                               Apt.

Giving Options (PLEASE CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)

Please tell us about yourself

I/we wish to support a family in India

Bill me automatically for:
  $22 monthly (per family); or   $264 annually; or

  $1584 for an entire 6-year program

Other amt.: $__________ for greatest needs

$25    $50    $100    $250   $500
I wish to give a one-time donation of:

 Cheque or Money Order Enclosed
Payable to “Save A Family Plan”  do not mail cash

Payment Method

$10    $25    $50    $100   $250
Other amt.: $__________ for greatest needs

I wish to pledge a monthly donation of:

 Visa MasterCard
Cardholder Name:________________________________________
Card #: _____________
Expiry date: ______ CVV #: ________

_____________ _____________ _____________
______

Signature: _______________________________________________

In the event that a program has already become fully funded, or 

where conditions delay or prevent program implementation, Save A 

Family Plan may redirect your donation to the most urgent needs.

Contact Us :
Card type:



Family Development 
Program

This is our core program, the six-year-long “plan” during 
which donors pledge their direct financial support of $22 
per month.  Each donor is matched to a partner family, 
and, over the course of six years, will hear from them with 
personal notes and photos to update them of their progress.

We partner with the “poorest of the poor” in India and 
every participant family is chosen through a formal 
application process.  Factors considered include the ages 
of the children, health challenges of the family members, 
unlivable housing and sanitation conditions, and access to 
clean drinking water.

The participant families meet with our highly-trained local 
field staff.  Together, they identify practicable, sustainable 
ways to meet their present needs and to build a brighter 
future—one with hope, where a family can thrive.

Families are empowered by employment skills training to 
start their own small business, money management, nutrition 
education, and access to local resources for housing 
upgrades, medical care, and education.  Our compassionate 
staff also provide personal encouragement and support.

A young family’s goat farming small business initiative

Community Development 
Program

Our community-focused programs enable entire villages 
to work together to identify their own greatest needs and 
overcome poverty-related challenges using sustainable 
solutions.

Thanks to funding from Save A Family Plan donors, together 
with citizen involvement and local supports, impoverished 
communities are able to make vital improvements with 
hands-on community programs such as:

Clean water and sanitation projects

Educational programs and skills training

Natural disaster rehabilitation

Construction of toilets and housing

Targeted projects such as pandemic recovery aid and 
leprosy rehabilitation

Participants are involved throughout every process and 
have a direct role in lifting their community from the cycle 
of poverty.

Visit www.safp.org to read success stories about 
partner families and communities.  Our annual reports, 

blogs and other resources are also available.


